
KASASA CHECKING

I WANT AN

ACCOUNT WITH

REWARDS.

Check this out!



WHAT WE OFFER

Earn 3% cash back on debit card
purchases when requirements are
met.* You can earn up to $6 cash
back every month. You'll also
receive up to $25 in ATM fee
refunds that you were charges
accessing your Kasasa Cash Back
Checking nationwide at non-Marine
Federal ATMs. There are no
monthly service fees or minimum
balance requirements

Kasasa Cash Back

Ready for membership?

It doesn't take a lot of money to
earn a higher rate. Earn 1.26%
APY** on balances up to $10,000
when requirements are met.* You'll
also receive up to $25 in ATM fee
refunds that you were charges
accessing your Kasasa Cash
Checking nationwide at non-
Marine Federal ATMs. There are no
monthly service fees or minimum
balance requirements.

Kasasa Cash

Just do the following simple
transactions and activities (we call
them "qualifications") within your
Kasasa Cash, or Cash Back
checking account during each
monthly qualification cycle*:

How to earn your 

Kasasa rewards

Join Now

Membership eligibility required. Insured by NCUA.

Helpful Links

KASASA CHECKING

Membership
Rates & Fees

Have at least 12 debit card
transactions (not at an ATM) post
and clear per qualification cycle*
Have at least one ACH (Automatic
Payment or Direct Deposit)
transaction post and clear in your
checking qualification cycle*
Receive estatements per
qualification cycle*
Maintain account in good
standing and have a positive
balance at the time of calculation
payout***

*Qualification cycle goes from the last calendar
day of the previous month to the next-to-the-last
calendar day of the current month.

**Annual Percentage Yield (APY). Rates are subject
to change without notice. Dividends are calculated
based on the average daily balance and will be
posted on the first of the following mongh.

***This qualification requirement applies to the
payout of ATM refunds only - Kasasa Checking
Dividend Rate are not subject to this qualification. 

Your email address will be required for monthly
notifications. These notifications will let you know if
you've met the requirements. If requirements are not
met, you will not receive any credits an ATM fee
reimbursements for that qualification cycle.


